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Western K<!ntucky Uni\l1!rsi ty 
1 Big Red Way 
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Executive Chuncil Minutes 
September 28, 1998 
• Atte ndan ce: Stephanie Cosby, Chad Lewis, Carleton Ruminer, Brad Sweatt, and Matt Basti n 
Agenda : 
Stephanie discussed the issue of tailgating fo r Saturday's footba ll game against New Haven. On 
Friday we might need to go and pick up the pi g again in Hopkinsville, 'as Brad and Matt did this past week. 
Also discussed the need for a cooker since the one that was donated needs to be returned. Because of the 
10K Classic this weekend, all vehicles must be in South Lawn by 6:00am, and Jeff Younglove has given us 
permission to be out there whi le the race is going on. 
Stephanie announced that the members of the BSBP will be writing a letter to Gov. Paul Patton to 
ask for funding to place sprinklers in all the dorms. It was also brought to anemion that Campus 
Improvements has sponsored a resolution to place sprinklers in the dorms, and that the legislation wi ll be 
up for fi rst reading this week. The president next mentioned that President Ransdell will be com ing to 
speak to congress next month in regards to student fees. Stephanie sa id that current ly two proposals are on 
the table. One is to create a general percentage increase in student fees every year, instead of a one lump 
sum ever so often. The second is to raise the student athlet ic fee, which has not been ra ised from fifteen 
dollars for quite some time. 
Chad said that he is sti ll looking into our scholarships fTom the university and getting those to us 
as soon as possible. 
Carleton announced that thirty-s ix organizations filled out Organizationa l Aid forms. He is going 
to meet with the committee following tomorrow's congress meeting to begin to set up appointment times 
. with the respective clubs. 
Brad said that tomorrow he will pass out a sign up sheets for people to work at the pig roast, to 
work the tailgating tent, and the homecoming elections on Oct. 20th. Brad said that he thought it wou ld be a 
good idea to give Nathan Fanner an SGA T-shirt and to have him come to a congress meeting so that we 
can show our appreciation for all of his hard work that he has done for us, a ll agreed. Finally he reminded 
everyone that the Congress pictures will be taken afterthe meeting tomorrow on the front steps or o ue. 
Man said that he had all members called today to remind them of to wear their SGA T-shirt 
tomorrow, and of the University. Blvd. meeting ton ight at McNeil Elementary school. Man also asked 
everyone how they thought things were going now that we are five weeks into the semester. 
Congress mem ber Adam Howard and the Ph i Beta Lambda Chapter held a parliamemary 
proced'ure meeting with the Executive Counci l fo llowi ng the meeting. 
Meeting was adjourned at 6: 15pm. 
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